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UPM: Sukma
Safety Committee
in charge of
athletes' security
KUALA LUMPUR: Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM) haveclarifiedthat
securityof athletesat the recent
MalaysiaGames'(Sukma)Games
VillagewasunderthejurisdictionQf
theSukmaSafetyCommittee.
UPMvice-chancellorP ofDatukDr
Mohd FauziRamlansaidtheyonly ,
assistedthecommitteeandwereonly
responsiblefortakingcareofaccom-
modationandtraffic.
"UPMhad'handedoverthesafety
of athletesto the committee.UPM
preparedthe accommodationand
wereresponsibleforsecurityoutside
theaccommodationarea,"hesaidina
statementhereyesterday.
Localdailieshadreportedthatthree
playersfromtheIT men'shandball
teamwho competedin the Sukma
hadallegedlytakenturnsto rapea
chaperoneat thewomen'shostelin
UPMlastWednesday.
Thethreeplayers,agedbetween18
and19,werelaterdetainedbypolice
andremandedafterthe victimhad
lodgeda policereportattheSerdang
policestation.
MohdFauzisaidthataccordingto
therulesandregulationsof theuni-
versity,alcoholwasamongitemspro-
hibitedatthevarsity.
"UPM's securitypersonnelwill
checkcarswith athletesinsideand
allowonlythosewithvalididentifica-
tioncards.
They,however,do not havethe
power to checkwhat'sinsidethe
vehicles,"he'said.
He addedthatUPM wouldwork
closely with the NationalSports
Council(NSC)andassistpolice,who
are c~rryingout investigationsinto
theincident- Bemama
